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Psalm 27:14, Wait on the Lord; be of good courage,
and He shall strengthen thine heart: wait, I say, on the Lord.

There are times when we are moved out of our comfort zone to a
place with no answers. We must hold fast to the hope that we
have as it takes us places we’ve never been. Change can bring
about hope which takes on a life of its own. Often it will require us
to reach beyond our own strength.
Many people today feel like all hope is
gone. They are watching those of us
who have placed our hope in Jesus
Christ. How we persevere under
pressure offers hope to a
discouraged world. If you are going
through trying times do not
underestimate the influence you
have on those who are watching. They draw strength from a life
anchored in our Lord and Saviour.

May the words of Jesus spring forth in our hearts to give us hope
for whatever lies ahead. “I will never leave you or forsake you.”
May we continue to spread this hope.

William (Bill) Yates

Fayden Davis

Jayden Yates

Reily Newcomb

John Davis Sessions

The Sons Family in
concert August 30

Reverend B. C. Hutson
This gentleman led Pastor Calvin King to the Lord and
Baptized him several years ago.
September 20, he filled the pulpit and preached
Amazing Grace
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church 6470 Hwy 89 S Cabot, AR 72023
Worship Service-10:45am
F/B Service:: Wednesday 7pm
www.phbccabot.com facebook.com/pleasanthillbaptistchurchcabot

The Owner of
Pinnacle
Structures
has donated
all the metal
for the Pleasant Hill Baptist Church Pavilion as a legacy to the
Underwood family. As a young boy, he spent many hours and days with
this family and never forgot all the memories they shared.
Thank you for your most generous gift and Thanks to the Underwood
family for sharing their lives with you.
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OCTOBER 2020
Sun

4

Adult Sunday
School will begin
at 9:30am in
Fellowship Hall

Mon

5

Adult Sunday
School will begin
at 9:30am in
Fellowship Hall

6

Wed

7

Caroline Assoc
Annual Celebration
Mt Carmel Baptist
Church.
6:30-8:15pm

Morning Service
at 10:45am

11

Tue

12

13

Adult Sunday
School will begin
at 9:30am in
Fellowship Hall

Fri

1

2

3

8

9

10
And Johnny Parrack
and Triumphant
At 6:00pm at PHBC

Wednesday
Service
FB at 5:30pm

14

15

16

17

22

23

24

Wednesday
Service
FB at 5:30pm

19

20

21
Wednesday
Service
FB at 5:30pm

Youth / Adults at
Andy Jones home at
6:00pm. Bring Chili,
hotdogs, etc.

Morning Service
at 10:45am

Sunday
25 Adult
26
School will begin
at 9:30am in
Fellowship Hall
Morning Service
at 10:45am
Business Mtg-4pm

Sat

&

Morning Service
at 10:45am

18

Thu

27

28

Wednesday
Service
FB at 5:30pm

NO Carnival
But will deliver
“Ditty Bags” to the
Children & Youth

29

30

31
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PHB

Wednesday nights service will continue at 5:30pm
on Pleasant Hill Face Book. Bro Calvin always has
a good message. Keep tuning in, it will make your
tomorrow better.

Adult Sunday School will commence on Sunday, Oct 4th
at 9:30am in the Fellowship Hall. We will practice Social
Distancing: 6 feet apart or wear mask. Tables will be
sanitized before and after class. Ralph Chapman will be the teacher and
expects input from the class. We will begin on lesson for Oct 4, Session
5: God Saves from Isaiah 25:1-10a. You may want to read from the
beginning of Isaiah to grasp what has taken place already.
Caroline Assoc. Annual Celebration 2020 will be October 6 at Mount
Carmel Baptist Church in Cabot. The gathering will start at 6:30pm and
will conclude around 8:15pm. We will sing, worship, share testimonies
and reports, share 2 videos from the church planter, have our time of
business. Then we will have a message from God’s Word to us all. We
will all be encouraged and blessed!
Hallelujah Harmony and Johnny Parrack and Triumphant will
be in concert on Saturday, October 10th at 6:00pm here at
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church. Come on out and enjoy great Christian
music.

Pastor Appreciation will encompass the whole
month of October. Ways of expressing your
appreciation to your Pastor and wife: Send a special card or a hand
written note to express appreciation for their work. send and email
or text for a quick way to say “Thank You”. A Face-to-Face word of
encouragement. One of things that really encourages a pastor and
wife is to know they are making a spiritual impact on your life. They
may not know unless you tell them.
Instead of Fall Carnival for Kids/Youth, we will fill
“Ditty Bags” with Candies, small toys or trinkets and Pat’s
crew will drop off the Ditty Bags to their homes on Wednesday,
October 28th. Pat would appreciate your help with the supplies or
giving a donation (to Marybeth) for items to be purchased. The money
and/or supplies need to be at the church by Sunday, October 25th. As
always, your participation is very much appreciated.
I found this on FB:

Common Sense Obituary

Today, we mourn the passing of a beloved old friend, Common Sense,
who has been with us for many years. No one knows for sure how old
he was, since his birth records were long ago lost in bureaucratic red
tape. He will be remembered as having cultivated such valuable
lessons as:
•

Knowing when to come in out of the rain

•

Why the early bird gets the worm

•

Life isn’t always fair

Columbus Day is a U.S. holiday that commemorates the
landing of Christopher Columbus in the Americas in
1492, and Columbus Day 2020 is on Monday, October 12.
It was unofficially celebrated in a number of cities and states as early
as the 18th century, but did not become a federal holiday until 1937.

•

And maybe it was my fault.

Hayride at Andy Jones home at 803 Gun Club Rd.
Youth and Adults are invited. The time is 6:00pm. If
you can, bring Chili, Hotdogs, Chips, Hayride party
foods. We will be outside so bring your chairs.
Pray that we won’t be rained out.

Common Sense was preceded in death by his parents, Truth and
Trust, by his wife, Discretion, by his daughter, Responsibility, and by
his son, Reason.

We will have our Monthly Business Meeting on Sunday,
October 25th at 4:00pm. You are encouraged to attend.

Common Sense lived by simple, sound financial policies (don’t spend
more than you can earn) and reliable strategies (adults, not children,
are in charge).
His health began to deteriorate rapidly when well-intentioned but
overbearing regulations were set in place!

He is survived by his 4 stepbrothers;
I Know My Rights
I Want It Now
Someone Else Is To Blame
I’m A Victim

Our
Churches

P RA YE R S FO R O UR C HUR C HE S
P r a y f or Br ow ns v i l le B a p t is t C h u rc h
P as t or W ood y E v a ns (S he r r y )
Fo r t h e m on t h of O c t ober as w e p r a y f or
c hu r c h es in ou r A ss oc ia t io n

Not many attended his funeral because so few realized he was gone.
Thanks to all the photographers in the church for sending
pictures: Kim Phillips, Bro Calvin & Janet, Jean Witcher, Linda Yount.
I welcome pictures pertaining to our church and church family.
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Work done around the church

Metal door
to outside
from the
Fellowship
Hall

Stitcher’s W/ Mending Hearts

Men’s Bathroom
partitions. It’s not
green color (light
makes it look
green)
Women’s Bathroom partitions
Items made by the “Stitchers W/ Mending Hearts”

October
3 Alavee (Ally) Kahrig
3 Taylor Barnhill
4 Pat Risley
5 Jayden Yates (y)
7 Michaela Kahrig (y)
10 Sadie Perkins
13 Brandi Kahrig

19 Kami Skelton
21 Beverly Underwood

To submit articles/info to Ramona
email: chapman@classicnet.net
Or see at church.

Consistently keep in prayer: Bro Calvin & Janet King
Teachers/Helpers
Our New Christians
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church
Our lost ones
Steve & Tracey & Lewis
Our Youth, Our Children
Charlie & Mavis Martin
Remember to pray for
Van Kids
Teri Miessner
each other for strength,
Gary & Betty Delp
Susie Wilburn
courage, boldness and
AJ
McLean-military
spiritual discernment in
Chris Skelton
Asher Hargrove-military our daily lives
Gerald /Linda Yount
David/Melinda Chapman
Ben / Eva Waddell
Pray for
Linda Clark’s Brother
Gerry Waddell
Visitation/Outreach in our
McDonald Family-death
Sunday School classes
of son
Our church guests and
inactive church members.

21 John Campbell
22 Craig Russell
23 Betty Palmer
23 Crystal St John
26 Johnnie Kay Kinley

27 Robert Hutchins

